
What are Fine Motor Skills?
What are Fine Motor Skills? Fine
motor movements involve grasping
and  manipulating  objects  with
one’s hands.  Fine motor skills
require muscle strength, muscle
control,  and  muscle  dexterity
and  are  essential  for  younger
children to complete daily tasks

such as using a proper pencil grasp, opening jars and doors,
picking up small objects, and using utensils.  Fine motor
skills are essential for older children to complete daily
tasks such as zipping and buttoning clothing, developing good
penmanship, drawing, typing, and playing musical instruments.
 When a child has fine motor delays or challenges, it often
affects his/her ability to be independent and excel in age-
appropriate developmental tasks.  Difficulty with fine motor
skills  can  affect  a  child  in  several  domains  such  as  at
school, at home, and on the playground.  Children who have
difficulties with fine motor skills may also see themselves as
different from other children, and this may place them at
higher risk for symptoms of anxiety and low self-esteem.

Psychologists  typically  use  specific  tests  to  evaluate  a
child’s fine motor skills.  Such tests may include pegboards,
tapping tasks, and/or drawing tasks that require fine motor
speed,  dexterity,  and  precision.   Children  often  see  an
occupational  therapist  to  receive  specialized  therapy  that
will  develop  their  fine  motor  skills.   A  child  who  is
experiencing  significant  challenges  at  school  due  to  fine
motor challenges may receive an Individualized Education Plan
to assist his or her academic development.

For More Information Regarding Fine Motor Skills, Refer To The
Following Links:

https://southcountychildandfamily.com/2015/10/20/what-are-fine-motor-skills/


Definitions of fine motor skills: This link offers 5 skills to
help with fine motor tasks.

Strategies for improving fine motor skills: This link offers
many different activities for parents to do with their kids to
practice fine motor skills.

Understanding fine and gross motor issues: This link offers
recommendations about how to improve fine motor and gross
motor skills.
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http://nspt4kids.com/healthtopics-and-conditions-database/fine-motor-skills/
http://www.sensory-processing-disorder.com/fine-motor-skills-activities-for-children.html
https://southcountychildandfamily.com/resources/other-health-concerns/motor-skills/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/50997200@N07/6059919919/in/photolist-aeuF4V-cT2fZ1-fhwESe-5mAkCK-bv3uhe-6goooH-5q4j67-duSaN3-93uBgC-3cyGPY-fqtZqQ-oKwDst-61SsD8-61WB9w-dX781y-FPUC4-ty1Yj6-4JYHaX-dLf5DK-kjy8b-4Eu7FB-6kynYD-e2P4Jn-pAatyz-5g38SL-9Y4yL-nXGeLj-8G4ZF2-8CSWmd-pKA1Zz-bJfpBV-5DHkX9-5Rmbqk-5WyNGy-o4NxRQ-7Mchf9-6xM9zY-guGMc8-93vTSv-8CuAB6-uz7SQb-bCJaE-icGZg-spW1EV-7NZ89M-62TwWq-8LECe9-3nJrts-ayKiBh-cKWT3q

